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clioose ? Whotn else, of ail mneii but Jamues Anthotîv Froude ?
Apostate, ---twice lie put bis hand it, the plotigh wlwIirevitl New-
man drove so stratîge antd deep a lurrow, across the fillow weed
gyrown field of Marv's Dowry, aind thenl t Lt mcd back ;Froude,
ivlio, thenceforward, liad ali an aipostîare's hiatred of' that wvhichi lie
once worshipped-there cati vet be no doLtbt as to his place among
the Oxford giants of his timie, of bis place in literature. .And, of
ail bis writings, bis Il Short StuJies on Great Subjects" are tfiost
%vorthy (if bis place and timne.

Fronde, tlîcrefoire. -bis ;ipostacy forgotten-shall he our
guide ; and shall itîterpret for us, as he cati, and wvili, Ille language
of the s;oul. And why ? Iecause, lie, too, understood atnd spoke
it once ; and, with suclh lang-uage once is always. It leaves a
character as indelible-if one nmay say so, as that, of priesthood
No matter if. for Bread of .Angels, such mnr feed on husks ol*
swttîe :the baser food cati never stili their hutîger. Froude, to
the last, wvas mai/ré lui, "'of the bouse and linea-e" of the
Trac ta rianis.

IlWhatever bz. the nature of these books " (o the OlU Testa-
ment), lie %vrires, "' they (the critics) are ail agr-eeci that, at least,
%ve should endeavor to understand them." He speaks of it, again,
as the gYrandest poern in Hebrewv literature, whicli is miaking a
large claim, vet, surely ilot to00 large. Aian ote the stratu"e-
ness of this charactetistic, that "The hiero of this poemi is of
stratîge land and parettage-a Gentile certainly, and nti. a jew.
Tire life, the tîanners, the custonis, are of ail varieties and places-
ligypt. wùth itb river a-id its pyratiids, is there ; the descriptiotn
ofi mitiing points to Phoenicia ; the settied liIe in cities, the nornad
Arahs, tie wvatîdering,( caravans, the heat of the tropics, and th~e
ice of thé north, ail are foreign to Canaar ...... No mention, or

iîint of tmention, is there throughout the poemn of jewisb traditions
or of Jewish certainties. " Agaiin, he writes of it that the scenes,
the naines, and the incidents are ail contrived as if to baffle
cutriositv'-as if, in the very formn of thie poem, to teach us tlîat it is
to story of a single tlîing whirh happetied once but that it belongs
to huimanity jîself, atîd is the drania of the trial of muan, wvitil
Almighty God and the angels as the spectators ofit.

1 1The subject, " he continues iii a later page, Ilis the probietu


